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Abstract 
ECG, the Electro Cardio Gram is a very important tool for the clinician to decide the cardiac health of a patient1. Fetal ECG is 
similarly a parameter to decide the child’s health throughout the gestation period of the child and during labour. Fetal ECG is 
contaminated with noise and the mother’s ECG. The main objective of this study is to isolate and extract only the fetal ECG from 
the mixed signals. The present study proposes a method to effectively and efficiently isolate only the fetal ECG. The database 
used is available from PhysioNet which provides benchmark signals of ECGs acquired from the mother’s abdomen. The algo-
rithm used in this study is based on Fast ICA. Graphical representation software such as NI LabVIEW is preferred over Matlab 
due to the preciseness, cost effectiveness and the ease at which the algorithm can be understood, constructed and implemented. 
The present study depends on the beats/minute, amplitude and the correlation coefficient parameters to conclude the accuracy of 
the algorithm.  
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1. Introduction 
Biomedical signal processing involves the analysis of bio signals to provide vital information for clinicians to make 
decisions. Engineers are coming up with new ways to process these signals using a large variety of mathematical 
formulae and algorithms. With these assessments, we can potentially determine the state of a patient's health using 
non-invasive measurements2. Heart defects especially are among the most common birth defects and leading cause 
for birth defect-related deaths. One out of 125 babies is born with some form of congenital heart defect. It is possi-
ble that the defect is so slight that the baby appears healthy for many years, or so severe that its life is in immediate 
danger. Congenital heart defects originate in early stages of pregnancy starting right at the time of formation of the 
fetal heart and they can affect any of the parts or functions of the heart3. Extraction of fetal ECG is a special case in 
biomedical signal processing and conditioning. In this case, the required signal i.e., the fetal ECG is of very low 
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amplitude and the mother’s ECG is of higher amplitude; the signal to noise ratio is relatively low thus making the 
process more complex3. 
1.1. FECG Parameters  
For a fetus with a gestational age between 32 to 41 weeks, the heart rate is in the range of 80-240 BPM (beats per 
minute) with an expected heart rate around 140 BPM and a peak to peak amplitude ranging anywhere between 
3-25μV, with expected amplitude at 20μV2.  
To decide the algorithm for best isolation of FECG, Second Order Blind Identification (SOBI), Joint Approximation 
Diagonalization (JADE) and Fast ICA were tested4. Among ICA methods, Fast ICA, π- CA, JADE and Pearson ICA 
were compared based on the correlation coefficient parameter5. Both prefer Fast ICA over all other methods to ex-
tract fetal ECG. Another comparison of PCA and ICA was made for the accuracy check of extracted fetal ECG6, 
both gave almost the same accuracy. However, ICA gave unsorted independent components and thus was necessary 
to check for the required signal individually7. Another method which was well scored in the PhysioNet 2013 chal-
lenge is a combination of template subtraction (TS) and ICA. This is termed the FUSE method. FUSE was defined 
as the combination of a subset of the valuated methods; the methods being, ICA-TS, ICA-TS-ICA, TS-ICA, ICA 
and TS. The best method was concluded to be FUSE-SMOOTH (FUSE with a smoothening block introduced)6. ICA 
is the preferred method in most of the recent methods for fetal ECG extraction with satisfying results. This work 
also has used ICA along with pre- processing and post-processing methods. 
2. Database and methodology 
Two datasets were used; the PhysioNet 2013 challenge dataset (set-a) which contained four abdominal signals. The 
second database, also from PhysioNet, contained four abdominal signals and a direct signal acquired from the scalp 
electrode. LabVIEW version 2014 was used as the platform. The toolkits used were the Advanced Signal Processing 
Toolkit and the Biomedical Toolkit. The Biomedical toolkit was used to import the bio signals onto the platform, 
and to perform measurements on the signal at later stages of the algorithm.. The four abdominal signals used were 
‘AB-1, AB-2, AB-3 and AB-4’. 
Figure 1 
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a. Pre-Processing 
Pre-processing  was performed to make the data independent and thus ready for ICA,. PCA was used5. PCA block 
used was available with the Advanced Signal Processing Toolkit. However, it was found that before the usage of the 
PCA block, the noise due to the baseline wander needed to be removed. For this a HPF block with an upper cut-off 
frequency of 3Hz and a lower cut-off frequency of 0.5Hz was used with the Kaiser windowing function as an input 
to the filter block. 
Figure 2 
50 Hz power line interference was expected as almost all ECG signals have it9. To remove it, when Notch filter  of 
50 Hz was used, the waveforms however remained the same before and after the filter. To further reduce noises, the 
Wavelet de-noise block was used. Post de-noise, the signals were considerably noise free and smooth. 
After PCA, to check if the PCA made the data independent, the Whiteness Test block was used. After PCA, the con-
fidence level of data whitening was found to be 99% indicating that the autocorrelation plot is almost entirely within 
the confidence region, unlike the correlogram plot before PCA. 
 
Figure 3
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Also, another test –Randomness  test  was performed to check for non-gaussianity. The Boolean indicator glowed; 
indicating that the data is thus randomized. 
Figure 4
b. Processing 
The TSA ICA block available within the Advanced Signal Processing Toolkit in LabVIEW was used. The block has 
an input which allows the user to switch between two methods - Fast  ICA and MatrixPencil  ICA.  As explained 
above, we chose the Fast ICA method as our main algorithm to extract fetal ECG. At the Index  (number of ICs to 
search) input to the ICA block, our input was ‘-1’so that all the possible independent components are obtained sepa-
rately at the output. 
Figure 5 
Four components were obtained at the output. Two components are periodic and similar to ECG. The other two 
components are noises as they are non-periodic and have irregular amplitudes.  
Figure 6
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Figure 7
c. Post-Processing & Measurements 
In spite of the initial pre-processing of signals, the noises still existed. Thus, the Wavelet de-noise block was used to 
further smoothen the signal. Post-processing was performed on the two components achieved after ICA. 
 
Figure 8 
The amplitude of the two independent components plays a vital role in deciding which is the fetal ECG. To be more 
certain, after post-processing, a Peak-Detector block was introduced to count the number of peaks in the signal. The 
signal which gave the number of peaks in the range of 80-240 was chosen as the required fetal ECG. Number of 
peaks is the beats per minute parameter. Also the amplitude of the fetal ECG did lie in the expected range of around 
20μV. The values of heart rates (HR) obtained are tabulated. Since the direct ECG obtained from the scalp elec-
trodes is available from the PhysioBank, the correlation coefficient of the Directsignal and the extracted fetal ECG 
have been calculated. These values are tabulated as well.  
3. Results and Discussions 
This work comes under the very few fetal ECG extraction algorithms developed using LabVIEW platform, almost 
all of the FECG extraction algorithms are constructed using Matlab. LabVIEW being a Graphical User Interface 
(GUI) software, it is comparatively easy to construct and understand the algorithm, easy to trouble shoot and modify 
the constructed algorithm as desired. Also with the use of LabVIEW, integrating the required hardware is simple and 
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straight forward. LabVIEW acts as the professional development environment of virtual monitoring and control 
equipment, has good man-machine interface, and easy to setup system and reconstruct system and make custom 
function10. The BPM, amplitude and the correlation coefficient parameter have been used in this work to determine 
the extracted fetal ECG signal. The values of the same along with the dataset used are tabulated below. 
Table 1 PhysioBank Dataset 
 Average CC                  0.7483 
Table 2 PhysioNet 2013 Challenge Dataset (set-a) 
 Average of BPM found in both tables              137.9
Since the PhysioNet 2013 Challenge Dataset doesn’t have the direct scalp electrodes, it was not possible to calculate 
the correlation coefficient. Only the BPM calculation was done. The average value of all the BPM values was found 
and it lies close to the expected value of 140. 
4. Conclusions
The accuracy of the method used in this paper is dependent on the bio signal database. None of the techniques guar-
antee the same accuracy for all acquired ECG abdominal signals. The algorithm in this work will have to be slightly 
altered in two scenarios. If the noises have increased due to faulty ECG acquisition techniques, the pre-processing 
cut off frequencies will have to be altered accordingly. And, the decision as to which independent components con-
tain the fetal ECG and the mother’s ECG is a visual task. To be more certain, both are given to the Peak  detector 
Database BPM found Correlation 
coefficient(CC)
r01 114 0.7019
r08 104 0.9109
r10 165 0.6186
Database BPM found
a01 174
a02 102
a03 204
a04 120
a05 138
a07 138
a08 120
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block. The values at #found  terminal help in deciding this affirmatively. In most of the cases, the second indepen-
dent component was the fetal ECG. In some cases, the third independent component was the fetal ECG. Thus, a 
technique which works equally well irrespective of the dataset and irrespective of the independent component ob-
tained is yet to be developed. 
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